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Jakamarra, Napaljarri 
manu Nampijinpalu 
yanurnu pina Lajamanu-
jangka.
3
4
Ngulalu nyangu warna 
wiri yirdiyirla. 
Ngulalpa ngunaja warna 
mulyu maru-maru, 
ngulaju yirdi 
yurnturrkunyu.
5
Jakamarrarlu watiya 
wirijarlu manu ngula 
pakarnu yurnturrkunyuju. 
6
Kula nganta nyurnu-juku 
ngula yirrarnu Toyota-rla.
7
Ngula-jangka yanurnulu 
Jarntujarrarla jitijalu 
payi-maninjaku kuyu manu 
mangarriki.
8
Ngula-jangka Napaljarri  
warrkarnu Toyota-rla 
nyinajalpa manu ngarnu-
lpa kuyu manu turingki. 
9
10
Ngula-jangka nyangu 
yurnturrkunyu jitinja-
kurra Toyota-ngurlu 
walya- kurra.
Ngula-jangka Napaljarri 
lani-jarrija kula nyarrpa 
jitiyarla.
11
Ngula yurnturrkunyuju 
pakarnu Nampijinparlu.
12
Kulkurrulu yurnturrkunyuju 
purraja manulu ngarnu. 
Ngulajuku.
13
English Translation: Python Story
p.3    Jakamarra, Napaljarri and Nampijinpa were coming back  
         from Lajamanu.
p.4    They saw a snake in the road.
p.5    It was a black-nosed snake called a yurnurrkunyu [python].
p.6    Jakamarra got a big stick and hit the snake with it.
p.7    Thinking it was dead he put it in the Toyota.
p.8    They came to Rabbit Flat roadhouse and got out to                 
          buy some food.
p.9    Napaljarri got back into the Toyota to eat her pie and                  
          cold drink.
p.10 Suddenly she saw the snake getting down from the Toyota 
         going towards the ground.
p.11 Napaljarri was scared and she couldn’t get out of the 
        Toyota.
p.12 Nampijinpa hit the snake, and killed it.
p.13  Halfway home, they cooked up the snake and ate it.
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